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riialUIinry. Deatltt, llockwood BHildlna;
tltphoa So. SO.
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Br. Muslim, OlDre la tiri-la- Urn Ktorr,
Vara Cor: Sixth an-- l Uraalte, Trli-phon- Mo. 42.

I)r. C!Tft A Smith, the Palnlm t'alon
Block over tltlsena' Hank, flat tsiuoutli. .

CITY CORDIALS.
A fine Phaeton is to be milled Cor in

the city soon. For particulars inquire of
J. W. Shannon. Tickets are so hi for $1

each. ,

Mr. Jits. Antil is building si fruit
stand on the vacant lot adjoining Halt's
incut market. I In will kecj all kinds of
fruits and refreshments.

We draw a lino on Ileiny Waterman
(iHcintiiig as laundryman in tlic absence
of his vifi As far as we know ho is
not successful in the work.

This morning a watch chain, with
mi English half "Sovereign attached, was
lost on th- - streets. A reward is offered
by W. A. Derrick for its return to this
otlice.

Tho Pluttsmouth Base Hall Associa-
tion w ill have a meeting tomorrow even-

ing at M o'clock in the Cass county hank.
All stockholders are requested to I e

present.

Mrs. Hosier, who for sonic time had
a miliiuary shop in the Sherwood Mock
on r.th street, has moved to a more suit-nl- h:

location in a room in the Ilerold
Mock, up stairs.

A telegram was received this moin-h- y

Mr. I J. IS. Windham from lion. John
A McShanc, at Washington. I). C, stating
that the I'lattsmouth Pontoon Bridge
Bill had passed the house and gone to
the senate.

Mr. J. A. Bruse, a painter employed
in the shops here, has on exhibition in the
window of Mr. F. S. White's store, an
e legant political picture. Such home
talent deserves special credit, as the
work is ahout perfect, and the de-

sign could he favorably compared with
any in Puck.

A juvenile scrub bae-- hall club of
this citv will play a jramc with u :ine
from Weeniuf? AVater on the hall ''rounds 1

1 CT

n ?xt Saturday afternoon. The game will
commence at Admission 15 cents.
I'lattsmouth, in a short time, when a tew
more teams come into prominence in our
midst, will he a centre of attraction in

the base ball line.

Mayor Kichey hii1 city attorney, By-

ron Clark, arc in Lincoln today ii the
iiUercvsfs of the city procuring the sewer
honds w'iich now await them there, be-in- g

registered and complete. A letter
was received from Sjntzer fc Ch., of
Toledo, O., stating that as soou as the
honds were forwarded the mouey would
he sent. One objection was rai-c--J o
them, hut they were accepted.

Owing to some disagreement among
the stockholders of the street railway of
thU city, the track is helngf torn up from
Main street, and Mr. Mercer shvj we are
ii--- t ia have the track on that street
longer. The turn table has also been re
moved from Third and we learned that it
is to he placed at the corner of Sixth and
Main. As the road has paid ever since
the cars have been running, why at this
late hour should a dissagreement arisi
necessitating the tearing of it up on
Main street? It is thought it might le
extended to Chicago Avenue.

Mr. O. M. Streight has completed
the building of .in addition to his barr.
on 7th street. For some time the stable
lias only been open for hoarding pur-
poses and he now accommodates about
thirty horse. At present he has the sta
hie in readiness and has purchased sever-
al fine buggies to be used for livery pur
poses. He has already received one, n

Columbus buggy, which is the neatest
little rig we have seen in the city. lh
intends to open the stable for the accom-
modation of the public about the first ol
August. At that time, by what prepara-
tions arc being made now, he will hnv
one of the most complete liveries in tin
county. As he is a man who thoroughly
understands how to take care of his hor-
ses, and it accommodating in busine.'f
transactions, we bespeak for him, success.

A young lady who I:.-i-s aspired to
the profession of doctrcss by the new and
latest improved style Christian science

is in the city at present attending to
the wants of invalids who bclieve in that

of treatment AVe have not
Yea met o hac success lias accompanied
Tier in her Vo.fc. If she ccn cuic the
J.ox-jiwe- .i correspu.irtcni who wrote the
communication to tly. Omaha Hera W con-

cerning the han4utt cf telling bare faced
lies, shb would coutvr a Messing on the
comiuunityjjttnd gain ai, extensive prac-
tice on theaemocrjUic party of this city.
Medicine in it '' Jals of different ai- -

. " v ,
nanc "uu - ct; a cure on the

fciifdest'!"1 .. the party. If their faith
p's Strang enough to believe that Grover
(Cleveland ivill be elected at the coming
election, it ftur&ly should bo strong
enough to impart to them ths belief that
tliere 1a still a chance of tLtir recovery
from so black a sin.

BADLY tflTftHED.

Mrs. Pot tensor Narrowly Escaped
Being Burned to Death this

. . Morning.

HER ARMS AND FACE BURNED.

She Was Forunate to be Unfor- -

tunate

Mrs. Willet Pottenger narrowly es-

caped the agonizing demise of being
burned to death.

This morning she and her daughter
Miss Mabel were making arrangements to
wash same clothes. As they were in a
great hurry to finish the work and have
it done with as soon as possible, Mabel
adopted a scheme which had been ad-

vised by a lady its being a great
assistance in cleaning clothes and lessen-
ing the work so that a person would not
be obliged to spend more than one half
the time. A lady told her to empty a
certain quantity of benzine into the
water in the boiler with the clothes. The
boiler had been standing on the stove
until the water commenced to boil, when

the benzine was thrown in. Immediately
the intense heat caused an explosion and
tlames shot up from the water as high as
the ceiling. .Mrs. Pottenger, being in an
excited mood, thinking the wood work
near the stove would ignite, and not
thinking of the danger she was exposing
herself to, seized the boiler, rushed to
the door and threw it outside. At the
time she did not realize how badly she
was being burned. She was dressed in a

light wrapper at the time, and the tire

caught it. burning the sleeves to the
elbows before she was able to stop it.
Her arms and face wenbadly burned.

After the accident she ran out of the
liouse and it is the greatest wonder that
she was able to stop the fire on her dress.

Several neighbois were summoned who
did what was in their power for her re-

lief before the arrival of a doctor.
Although she is suffering intense agony

at present, she is not seriously burned,
and it i thought she will he able to be
around again in u hort time, although
she will he obliged to nurse her nn:js for
some time. Such dangerous tluids as
ben.ii.a J:o:ild never be taken near the
tire if it could he ;cd in saving a

week's work.

Our Business Directory.
We have contneted with Mr. AV. II.

Bostwick to compile for us u elireilory of
tho business interests of I'lattsmouth,
which we will publish in the Daily and
Weekly IIi:kali for three months, also
in folder form for general distribution.
Kach . ' i 1 1 be presented with
ten copies extra in n.otcv form.

The directory is a new and original
feature of advertising. Being compact
and to the point it will catch the eye
quickly and be of large value to our
'readers and citizens generally to preserve
as a reference, a;.J direct buyers to the
live business men of the uti.

It will be compiled strictly ulphahcti-call- y

according to the business, permit-
ting of no partiality, the space and price
being the same to all without exception.

The piiee i.is J;een reduced to the low-

est possible figure u Hi ti. d.'tall class-

es of business.
Mr. Bostwick will call upon the busi-

ness men to solicit for the directory, and
wj besptiiL far him their kind attention
as it will be exclusively ;;i their interest
aid he of infinite value ?.hcn
completed.

Several of the musically interested
people are now on thr ajt-j'- t trying to or-

ganize a large choral class. There is a

musical director in the city who is ready
and willing to take hold of the work as
soon as several intluential men of the city
are willing to help such an orgina. ition
and take offices as president and secretary.
The gentleman we .peak of is a first-clas- s

musician and woj24 . ninjie on efficient
director. Singers who are anjiiou to re-

ceive instructions should form themselves
into an organization. The cost would
amount to hut little, and if such a society
can be formed, about two conceits will
be given during the season. If a suffi-

cient number of names can he procured,
the director intends io j.ciet tin canta-
ta of Queen Eesther in Plaitsmouiii. We
would be pleased to sec this thing pushed
to a successful issue, and if the
right parties take hold of it, we
feel quite confident that success would
attend theii- - .ood work. Let nil young
or old who wouid he aniiolis to partici-
pate he kind enough to htnJ i.2 their
names to this office.

A couple of chimney officials, attired
n clown-lik- e apparel, can he heard from

the tops of the respective chimneys im-

pasting their discordant yelps to the pub-
lic, who never exercised a lj-w:!- g jn an
effort to encore them. The appearance
of one on a houe presents to the minds
of all the thought th:.jt Satiu has taken
possession, and wliej a grin xjyecou.ti
their countenances it almost confirms the
thoughtr"A"hen they are out of cmploy- -

'ment the exercise their lang power on a
horn, which Mats out anything hut an
agreeable tune.

Mr. AVm. AVeher is in Omaha today on
business. ' '

.

Mr. J. A. Oldham was a passenger to
Omaha this morning.

Miss Anua Livingston and Miss Ifattic
Fullmer are in Omaha today.

Mr. Johnson, a druggist of Omaha, is
in the city today on business.

Mr. Chas. Parmele, of Weeping AVater,

has been in city since yesterday.
Mr. Thos. Mitchell has gone to Green-

wood to spend a few days with relatives.
Mr. AV. II. Pickens and family are in

Omaha spending a few days with friends.
Miss Delia Steimke left for Lincoln

this morning where she will visit friends
for a few days.

Judge Maxwell arrived in the city
this morning from Omaha and will goto
Lincoln tonight.

Mr. C. X. Smith, of Kim wood, was in
the city yesterday spending the day with
Mr. Frank Dickson.

Mrs. K. A'. Dcfibaugh, of AVeeping
AVater, mother of Mrs. John M. I.eyila,
arrived in the city this morning.

Xliss Ollie Tucker, who has been visit-

ing relatives in the city, left this morning
for her home at Oregon, Montana.

Miss Minnie Kistner. who has been vis-

iting Mrs. AV. J AVai rick, returned to her
home at AVaterioo, la., last evening.

Mrs. AVill Gygar, who has been visit-

ing relatives in the city for some time,
took her departure for Omaha last night.

Mr. F. A. Gilbert and wife, of Cedar
Bluffs, are in the eitj', the guests of Mr.
Thos. lliddle and wife of the Riddle
I louse.

Mr. . L. Koistcr left this morning for
Alma, Neb., where he goes to practice
law' with Mr. AV. M. Mourning, of that
place,

Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. AV. R. Shyr,ck and their

daughter, Lillian, sjcnt Suturelay ami
Sunday at Auburn, Xeh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Manker are now
visiting friends and relcatives in Red
Cloud and in other places in Iowa.

Miss Mary DeAVitt and Miss Xora
Roch ford v."cr.v ;it Springfield, Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Sutton is visiting her sister
at Ashland, this week.

Louisville now has a republican club
which means bustr.os, and will make its
mark in November. Its officers are AV.

Cul forth, Pres.; SC, KikhofT, Vice Pres.;
J. A. Sutton, fiec ; C, A. Manker, Treas.
It was organized hut Thursday night.
Weeping Watei was well represented.
Dr. Rutler, ('apt. Heard, and others, made
short, spicy speeches, which were greatly
appreciated.

Mr. i'nd Airs. Truman Hall were at
Lincoln tue ialfei pari qj hu:t vyeck visit-

ing relatives niul friend?.
The School Hoard is having the school

house greatly improved. Some repairs is
now being made which are absolutely ne-

cessary to a well regulated school house.
AVi; !?cv.' have telephone connec-tio- n

with WisepJug AVa.er a line is
being put up between the two places.

The fat nine of ball players will hold
the diamonel elown this afternoon in a
practice game. A refrigerator should
acco:i,La;ii, .c;.;r'i ?n who weighs over
17." pounds as & I: t if not the
diamond may be a slippery place for1
lean men to play.

The leans who entertain great antici-
pations t';o'r success in the coming
game between themselves uy !;' fa?
have already put in an appearance on the
field in full force for practice. Last
niy;lit after they had exercised themselves,
they were ajl ,of be ooinion that the fat
people were no and (liat ilieir efforts j

on the ball ground against them would
not worry them iu the least. As the fats
have not yet set a date for their practice
and have not decided on all their nine,
we have not yet learned with what assur-

ance iJj.ey hold themselves. The fats say:
"If you do not akow z ij !it.ve F.dMor-le-y

in the nine, we will not pja. An ex-

ception to the rules will also have to he
allowed. He will not be able to run
hasjs and reach the home plate the same
day, so we propose to roll him around.
If we are not allowed to tlo that, we will
not play." Success to the fat people.

AVill j. Wanv.civ Lap the best and larg-
est stock of wall paper in thfi .city, ijcir
styles are new and fri'sh and no job lots of
last year's elesigns or bankrupt stork to
run off, if you want the latest and Itest
assortment of new goods see AVarrick's
stock. dwlw

If you are in need of anything in the
f.urjjire line go to Unruh. tf

Men's can ass shos Jergcj', enly
83 ccnt, everything cheap. jjf.

The fare has been put elown on tjie ferry
boat (Katie Pease) to $1.00 for rouuii
trip for two horses aim driyer. Ru?
your hay from the other side of the river!

lyJ JtV Peterson fc Co.

Uut uh has .the nicest line of Antique
rockers in the city. Price thehi.

i sejl sjoeo cheaper than anybody.
Call ml ho convinced, no trouble tr
fchiiw goods. tf. Ptkp Merges.

Best In the world. German Vegetable
Liver Pills. For sale by Gering & Co.

OPERATORS' TiilALS.

THE COUNTRY TELEGRAPHER'S LIFE
A GREAT BURDEN."

rersonal Popularity of th "Flue" A
Popular Fallacy Customers XYlio Arc
an Annoyance The City Visitor Pecu-

liar Messages Tbo Old Fogry.

"Yes, I am tbe telegraph operator, ami I
claim tho honor of being tho hardest worked
man in the business, oven though I do run a
country ofllee and am called a plus by the
city men. I hold no less than twenty posi-
tions. I am town clerk, jnstie--e of tho peaoo,
real estate aent, insurance uent, postmus-te-r- ,

stngo uont, express agent nnd manages
of the telegraph otlici. Tor the express com-
pany 1 act as shipping clerk and delivery
clerk, nnd in tho telegruph ollieo I um man-
ager, operator, niht manager, cashier,
receiving clerk, delivery clerk, operator,
bookkeeiHjr, hatteryman and messenger. In
addition to tboso 1 am president of tho village
dcboig club.

"1 owe my popularity to my telegraphic
abilities. Tho inhabitants of this out tf tho
way locality look upon tho telegraph as a
wonderful and awe inspiring institution, and
they ascribe to mo an almost buperhuinau
knowledge and power. Only last week I re-

ceived a call from a victim of chronic rheu-
matism, who had heard of electric cures, and
thought I must be so charged with tho lluid
that 1 could make him u well man by tho
mere laying on of hands. 1 am frequently
asked if 1 elo not feel tho injurious effects of
electricity that tho instruments give off to
tho atmosphere.

A POPULAR FALLACY.
"Ono of tho most popular fallacies in tho

country is that tho passage of messages
through tho wire breaks tho legs of all birds
that may Iks roosting thereon, and much time
is annually wasted by curious )ople in
watching for this catastrophe. Tho peculiar
humming of tho wires, esjiecially noticeable
iu frosty weather, which soems to eomo di-

rectly from the poles, is a subject of great
concern to many people, Tho generally

boKef is that it is caused by tho pas-sag- o

of messages the louder tho noiso tho
more important tho message and 1 havo
seen people try to read these dispatches by
listening with nn ear against a polo.

"For most of 1113-
- customers it is a groat

event to have any jersoiiul dealings with tho
tele'graph. When a message is received the
entire neighborhood is given all tho facts in
tho case, and many of the messages sent from
my office are composed with tho help of the
community. Hence the privacy of tho tele-
grams is not Ijfclievcd in, nnd I havo oftvn
greatly offended my fellow citizens by 'cfus-in- g

to tell them tho contents of certain uies-sage- s

to which they had no right.
"Tho most wearing customer to the coun-

try operator is tho jxirty who sends u message
requiring an answer He is generally a
farmer who arrives with his family early in
the morning. After beicg assured that ho
should receive an answer in two or three
hours, if all goes well, tho message is
written, after much consultation, und the
family go out 'trading,' leaving one of their
number in the office to wait for the reph.
'An unswer that Is waited for never comes
is as true as 'a watched pot never boils.'

"The city visitor is frequently a terror.
Ho generally holds to the opinion that 110

one in tho country can possibly know us
much as ho docs 011 any topic. Ho knows
much more about the tariff than the oper-
ator can ever bopo to, and ho is never back-
ward in accusing that person of incom-
petency when answers to his messages do not
come as promptly as he thinks they should.

"We operators havo instructions to send
messages exactly as written. If there are
any misspelled words tho receiving clerk is
requested by the company to jjolitely call the
attention of the customer to them. 1 tried
that a few times, and tho result convinced
me that tho average man cannot appreciate
the superior knowledge of the telegraph op-

erator. fcVoiu my observation iliero is jfj
English word that is so often misspelled, or
has so great a variety of original forms, as
'immediately,' although 'answer' does not
come far lchind. 'Ancer amedatly' is ono
combination that I remember.

THE VILLAGE OLD FOG V.

"Nearly every country town possesses an
old'fogf who does not believe in the tele-
graph. This i'(ji:s" wiis wf-1- ) represented ir.
one I once knew who was principal intest.u.
though not an active member, in a large lum-
ber firm. Whenever any of the active mem-
bers found it necessary to use the telegraph
ho held forth at great length to the effect that
'when I was in business the telegraph had not
been invented, but I got along just as well,
encj-'ihajl- as runcl. money for you only cut
down the profits iuy'seuding m.suges.' but
ho wa3 a great politician and ono yiar'uJ.
was very intently watching the gubernatoi iiii
contest in Ohio. On the night of tho election
day in that state he sent for mo about 10
o'clock and asked 1110 if I could not get some
nou there without its costing any-
thing. On that night the members of his
household were allowed to sit tip later tLari
8 o'clock, tho hour at which the old gentle-
man usually insisted ' upon their retiring.
When tho daily paper published in tho near-
est city did not contain its customary quota
of 'special dispatches' ho pronounced it
'hardly worth reading.'

"The files of country telegraph offices arc
rich in tho matter of peculiar messages. One
was handed in at my office which .read:
'Mother is dying. Funeral Thursday at 2

o'clocl' T?io character of tho sender could
not have been more succinctly given.

"It is hardly necessary to explain that the
following: was written by a German: 'Send
td:Tifr. Bryant.' ' H- thill tomo to here" "quick as possibly' -

'Qne summer a Boston lady visited the
village, and 6ho regularly received two mes-
sages a day front her husbaud. In tho mora,
ing he would say: 'Good morning, Hannah.
Weather . Am welL' In the evening he
sent the same message, substituting the word
evening for 'morning.' The only variation

during the summer was tho fifth word, which
gtive tue state of the weather, but this con-
siderably removed tho monotony, ein: the
message canip from "Boston. ' Haxmalrs re-

plies to these evidences of devotion, if she
made any, did not go by wire. At the close
of the season he came after ber, and ho re-
ported his progress from Boston, Worcester,
Springfield, Pittsburg and Albany, using the
same form that had become so familiar to
Hannah and me." F. Scott Smitirin Boston
Globo.

buperscniuu o i:ineis.
A California minar says that miners &r c

ver y superstitious class, and he tells of dreams
and other foi-m- of warning IJiey have ro--

vad. notifying theiu oi danger, which
H eaya: "I know ofproved very tinitij.

a vastly rich mine iu the San Gabriei
ains, Los Angeles county, that has caused tha
dsatb of every man who has tried to carry
ore away from it. You may call this super-
stition, also; but there are a dozen miners be-
sides myself who know of the millions that
could be taken from ' this mine,' and yet are
afraid to.go near It Some half a dozen
men have been killed by caves, etc." Ilia
0ti partner fell' a victim to a loathsome
disease while preparing to work the mina
Chicago Herald. '

9V.
Our Mid-Sum-

mer Slaughter

In order to Clean up our Odds smd Knds in various J)e.nrtiiientn

Shall oiler Kxtraordinarv inducciueiilH i.r this week.

3 - Special Bargains in Hosiery -- 3
i i.

r... ru.

i. IT III.

At cents a jiair Our KntiYe Line op". ( 'Iiihlron's Fancy
Printed lln.--e that have never heh ire Teiuilc d for k tLi.n f,0
cents a pair. Ladies' IIo? in Solid Colors Mid Strij e worth
from .'." to 5 cent-- ; a pair, .

At ."iO cents a pair comprises our Kntire Line 'of Children's
Plain and Kihhed Knli.-l-i J. isle Thread Hose, foinieily
hy us from "io to 1KJ cents a pair. " J.adie" J'ancy Lisle and
Silk Plaited Hose worth from to 1.00 a pair.
At To cents a pair takes in our Stock of Children' Fnn y

Striped Lisle llo.-e-, worth $l.f)0a pair. Ladies Fancy Lole
and Silk Hose worth $!.() a pair.

Extraordinary Values In Fans !

(Jauze and Satin Pans, Plain ami IIand-lainte- d, formerly fold fr m
1.50 to 1.7", reduced to 1.111.

Handsome Satin and Feather Fans, Hand-Painte- d, fount rly w,!d

from $2.00 to 2.f0, reduced to Sl.f.O.
Kleojint Carved Pone Handle Satin Fans, Hand Painted, foiiciily

soli from s:;.00 to :i.5o, reduced to s2.;5i.
Pdack and Cray Ostrich Feather Fans, formerly liom LOO to

3L50, reduced to" .,.4!.
Our $s.00 Ostrich Feather Fan, Pone Handle, in Ciej.m, Maize and

Plack, reduced .to 5.00.
Our 10.00 Ostrich Feather Fan, Shell Handle, in Plack and (Jri.y,

reduced to t.50.
Full Lines of Japanese Fans at Popular Prices.

Bargains In Parasols !
Cream Lace Covered and Pongee Silk Lace Trimmed Parasols wort 1

from 1.00 to 5.0o, now '3.00.
Cream and Pluck" Lace-Cove-

s.00, reduced to 5.oo.
H1....1. i i. i i i.. l liufie.lv Je.iieii eieu j ;i i a.

V t..tr.
Fancy Striped (,'oach Para-vol-

k " "
duced to 5.00.

Silk Sun Fmhrellas at. (ireatly
Alpaca ami iomlia.inu 1 arasois

Herfman n
HAD BLOOD

There is not one thin that puis a man
or woman at such disad vanta-- hcfuri;

the vorld as a vitiated state of the Mood
Your ambition is gone.
Your courage has failed.
Your vitality has left. you.
Your languid step and listless ac-

tions show that you need a powerful
one holtle pf Irgs" I'lood

, .111 JUL! flllll Jlll'll .lill( 111 il in H

lif(! in a worn out system, and if it does
not it will cost you nothing. . P. Smith
S: Co.. Druirists. v

Ladies, Attention !

Kecamier Toilet which
include IJ il.". Moth and Freckle
Lotion, "Powder and I'oilet Uo;:p, uiejojd
only ly Gering & Co., and
ly the following society ladies : Mes-

calines Adelina James
Ihown Potter, Lillie Langtry, S.irali
Bernhardt, Helena Modje.-k- a, Fanny

y.oi.i.ie jvellogg and
one hundred otheis. ir.

Furniture for Sale
A fine lot of household furniture can

be purchased at a moderate price, also a

fine can he rented which is in
a convenient location for nartic - wishing
to keep boarders. "There- nr5 sevt-rr.- l

large rooms in the house which would
fi ti I riti dr finonta Vn In firnoit Witi 'ilk .....v. ...iu, w.. "i- -

-

ply this ojce. l!')ij.

Furnished House to Rent.
A furnished house is open to tenants

at a moderate rate. The offers
to board with the family that rents the
house. Any family without small child--
rep cap liae a goo l chance by in .airi.

"When your is yellow.
AVht-- n your skin is dark and greasy.
When your skin is rough and course
When your skiii is inflamed and reel.
When your skin is full of blotches.
When your pkin is fulL of pimples you
need a goud !.!ood medicine that cau lie
relied upofi. ' e lyjood l;ur!jl?r anel
Blood Maker is warranted n'j a positive
cure for all of the above, so you cannot
possibly run any risk when you jzet a bot-
tle of this wonderful medicine. For sale
bv O. P. Smith & Co.

The cheapest shoes at Merges . tf.

Those c;ega;it 1 Olil-- pre
at Gering ic Co

Colie1, I)iairhoa anil Kuuiiuer com- -

ftns at this v i.son ofplaints are dang...
the year and the only way to guard
against these diseases is to have constant-
ly on hand a bottle of some reliable rem-
edy, liegss' Dianhiva Balsam is a POS-
ITIVE JiELIEF ia all these diaa-reea- ble

cases and is pleasant to take.' It will
cost you only 3-- .cents. O. P. Smith &
Co.,

';

Porasols that fold from 7.00 '

. z?r
.1 4 1... . ..l.l ,.f to r n .....I.,... .1 is o
oi - iiiio. mii'i ieiiiii ' -. c

that hold for S5.no redm-ei- l to $'.',
ik ' liom si,..o jo ,vs

Pedin - ed Pi icc . 3at i i t ally iki ilin-e- i d Pi-ices- '

.1

0 .fS A

- a

ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BA1TI".

Preparations

recommended

Patti-Xicoli- ni,

Favenport,

proprietor

ljecaLiie;-paration- s

Pruggists.
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Watclics I Watciiss !
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Has movi it and s mm- - bi l e s.l. 1; - j - r ' 111 I IVOLUl...f ' .1joom. eor. ;uii niui jiain .ts.. v liens
ne is in iter iiiilc i.i hu),v

Large Mock of Watt he,
CLOCKS A1TD JEV7ELEY !

Than ever before, and will as an induce-
ment sell you Watches way down. Clland get the Specinl Prices in Gold Who li-

es it v ill s ii pi yo l. A Fi!l Li;, 2

the U-t- i siyle-- ; ol itjvt-lr- an.'l vil .Jcr',va,v!
Jtepuiriiig will be u'ueji ;p i Atlt ti
Hon. All work warranted to give ?,itu-- f
act ion.

.
Parsona! atipnt.o.i t ji.i.,tiH it ,

to my j;a,e ' '. . .....
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Title- - Kxariilnecl. Altst:iret. feint i'edsurante Written, Keal Itate Sold.

Better Facilities for tnakiuij Frm l oan, tluui

Any Other Agency,
PlnltMtKrufii- - - .

L'se Blackberry Cordial fur I i:iriii,tt
and Dysentery. Guaranteed to ivo
"lUfttCtlon. ,Sold only by Geiing & Cy

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Ilei-el- 's mill, tf

bherwin & Williams' mi -- ed paints, t!.e
Lest in the marktr, at Frick'e i (Vs. dr ii
store.
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